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tunes. Cider, Wines, Urandies,, at HALMERk CO.'S, 814 Main I
's Gallery.?A new .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i.l probably I
nteil Photographic Gallery ill the
t been fitted up by Mr. \V. (1. R.
11 Main street, opposite the post-
avskk has spared no pains or ox-ibrts to get tho best apparatusthat
led for his purposes, and that he
one has only to examine his rooms
ts to buconvinced. HisDnllmeycr
is the largest we have ever seen,
there is but one other ol its size

Mr. Fhavskk is one of the
ihers in the city, and his priu-
t, Mr. M. J. Powers, has a
iviedge of the . business in all
ts. The light, and shade in the
is moat admirably arranged, and

es for the accommodation of hisc most complete order. Tho pro-
to takethe very best pictures that
nil nopains wiU be spared to at-

l t'onie !!?Rrnil what the People
Rumkiiies solo at "Pais Pajnt

se.his Arm?I havesufferedgreat- Ittism for two years. I was not'arm when I used Pain Paixt.? I
Paixt was applied fiveminutes to
Boiild use my arm as wellas ever. I
am PAixr for rheumatism iv the
eat relief. Mils. M. S. Pbakce.
ixbottles of Woi.coi'ts Anbihi-
b, and was cured. As there are
icinitywho want some of your
please send me one gallon of

lilalor. O. F. Wixiiham,
Nelson comity,

all who come to the Pais Paint
'ifth street, between Grace anil

*m
ec, Sugars, Syrups anil iv lv. i
iv a first-class grocery, at HAL-
-14 Main street.

?uiiilc?lt ell in,l aud Ives, rsr.
Eleveutli streets, keep the most
ird Saloon in Richmond. Their
ew, and everything connected
ishmifiit is llrsl-class. Players
I.whistling Is positively prohib-

VineßUr-Three years old?for
fi-esh and pore, at HALMER St

street.

I iioiilaliua Library is the
ml goodReading.

a JKdwards' CirculatiuKLibra.
.ng nearly FIVE 'i'HOUSANIJchoice and iiiierostiiu> reading
ibjects. Terms moderate, only
i per month and a deposit of
rybody ought to be able to read

-??> !
\u25a0orted and domestic ; Sniokiua j
ilrco, of all grades anil In any
.MER k CO.'S, SI I Main street,

uodorous Kid t.love (leuiier
can be quicklyaud re|ieuledly

-? equal to new ; evenwhen bad-
be readily restored. It is easy

il is perferfcetly free from any
by druggists anil fancy goods
5 cents a botlle.

\u25a0 ?asjii'
s I'uiuadr Outline, as a dress-
is all that is required; purely
ghly periumed, it softens, im-
tiiies. tile Hair, strongthens the
it a rich glossy appeuraucc ?

\u25a0uggists. Price, 35 and lit reins
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nometer at the Journal Oltlre
ro-uAv.
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HARBJED.
?it, llrutou Parish, ou Tuesday
Ist, l.v Itev. Tllos. M. Ambler,
ItIGHT, of Williamsburg, to
est daughter of Col. John 11ame city.

nit, MANSFIELD HUTLEH,
i

it, CORA HARRISON, only Iand Maria Robinson, aged V,
d22 days.

On the Ist instant, ANDREW, Inlibit sonofAndrew and Anna G.Piz/.ini, aged lvmouths.
On the 'ilth Bit., In iiauotcr, ALEXANDERHARLOW, aged7o years.--. '"I ii 'ill i jii_|

/ < it.A\Di:v( i itso\ i novi Washington
The undersignedInningrented METRt IPOLI-TAN lIALLtor the purpose of :iceoiniii,>.taiiit» ;

llie
EXCURSIONISTSFROM WASHINGTON,

who will arrivehere on TIIURSIJAYafternoon,
respectfully informs his friends and the public,
tliat he has made airaiigcinenls to supply themwiih

EVERY LUXLRY
that the market can afford, together \\ ith It 'lisTEA and COFFEE, and Ihe best WINES, LI-
QUORS «nd CIGARS tl at can be obtained ivthe city?all of which will be sold at reasonablerates.The rooms will be kept open from 6 P. M.Thursday, the :id instant, until the next dayatthe same hour. All who -wish to extend any
courtesy orhospitalityto this largehotly ofsir.-oi
gci's vi. ittng our city are invited to call on thema« above.A GOLD WATCH and severalother VALUA-BLEPRIZES will be drawnlordiiriug Ihe ui-hlan 2?Sit» JOHN DAUNEY.

TAX NOTICE.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PERSONS WHO

HAVE NOT PAID THEIR CAPITATIONTAXFOR THE YEAR IS7O.
See act of Assembly ls6»-'7O, page 41.1, seel ion47, which reads as follows :"Noperson shall be allowed toattend any pub- Ilie school, whose father, if he be alive and n>i jdent within the school district, and not a pauper,

shall not have paid the capitation tax iv aid ofpublicfree schools, last assessed on him, iv pur I
silance ofsection sof article loth of Ihe cousti j'ution and section .',7 of this act."

Every person will see the Importance ofcalling
on the Sheriff atonce (No. 1118Main street) andPayinghis capitation tax for IS7O, as lire dellu-Muent list will be ?returned in a veryshort tune Ilor examination. JOHN W. WRIGHT,au I?fit SheriffCitj of Richmond.

~WAMTS.
WANTED TO PURCHASE A IAUVI, ofabout 21KI acres, iv one of the SouthernStates; mast behealthy. Address, stating crops !Krown, terms and full particulars, to Box IStttJ, !Sr. Paul, Mixs. jy:i?tf
UTRAYEO OR STOLEN -From my .table.Oon Gracestreet, between Seventh and EighthlJuly aist, alKiui s p. M, a dark bavormouse-col-wsd horse Ml 'I.E. Top ol neck rubbed by col- |«r, all hairoil'; brand on shoulder, andrubbedaudarbreast by saddle girth. A reward of tiuJ«d expenses paid tor his delivery at7U6Graceor ;ti the yard, corner Nineteenth andl-01-Y-ls. [-....I-,-| U II PA.il

!fag ,Stat* |ottYttftt.
I- AMERICAN PEOPLE HiMllll

i-Klux Diabolism.
reunion Farts Broutfhl to I.Hi 111 111 the
cssioiinl investiaatins * oiioiiiiic. .
OCKATICPATERNITY, II Xl .1 ,IMlIKES, AND PARTY PURPOSES.

Jongressional Committee invcslr-
le Ku-Klux villainy?a sub-coin-
i Washington, and another sub-
e in South Carolina?have now
daily session more than two

mil have had before them many
witnessesfrom all sections of the

rrectionary Stales?men of both
humble station?presiding elders,, ex-inerabers of the Federal
and ex-membersof the Confcde-

ress, ex-generals of both armies,, ex-governors, judges, solicitors,
\u25a0evenue officers, officers of the
itmasters,school teachers, repcnt-
m-repenlantmembersof the Ru-
ns, and dozensof their maimed
ing victims, black and white,
tat has this patient and thorough
on established?ami established

beyond all future cavil and question?These atrocious facts:
1. That in all the late insurrectionary

Stoles, and generally diffused, though not Ifound in every county, is an oath-bound
secret organization,working only at night,and its members always iv disguise, with
officers, signs, signals, pass-words, grips,
and all the necessaryparaphanalia,with the
pledged and sworn purpose of putting
down the R.publi-an and putting vp the
Demon-oticparty ; known in different lo-calities among the initiato] by different
names, but everywhere recognized by the
general cognomen "Ku-Klux."

2. That the organization came into being
a few months previous to the last Presiden-
tial election, during which canvass it was
in its most vigorous condition, but is now j
through all the South, with more efficient
disciplineand effective direction than ever,
revit ing, in preparation for the next Presi-
dentialcampaign, when, its they told one of
their victims in Tennessee a few weeks
s'icc, "no d d Radical voting is to be
a'lowed in any Soulhern S'-iteby black or

3. Tlsat th;sKu-Klux organization is the
premeditated and determined scheme for
cairylng the South at the next electionofPresident, and so, by securing the ent:-eelectoral vote of thatsection, make sure the
election of the Democraticnominee.

4. That the officers and establishedof
these "dens" (as they appropriatelycall
their separate bands) are theleading and ac-
tiveDemocratic politician of the South.

5. That the scheme has the hearty good-
will of a large section of the Democraticparty in all those States, and the acquies-
cence of nearly the entire party.

<i. That the d;rect *nd chief purpose of
the orga"'zations, as sworn by all the vic-t'-ns, as the assei lion uniformly made to
them by these midnight assassins, and cor-
roborated by the universal testimony of the
repentant and divulging membersof the
order, is this : The putting down of the
Republican and tlieputting up of the Dem-

7. Tliat wlp'e the Democratic and Ku-IKln.v witnesses on their direct examination
usually deny the poliVat purpose of the
order, assei ting that the Ku-Klux are a so-
cial necessity growing out of tl»e aboli-
tion of the old patrol; that they
have to ride the country to "keep
the lugger* in their place ;" that under the
influence of Radical legislation and Metho-
dist preaching the niggers are liable to be-
come saucy," and without an occasion-
al Ku-Klux visit would "begin to tlrnk
themselves as good as white folks ;" and
that thesefrequent Hoggings, and an occa-
sional murder, are necessary to maintain
such a state of morals among theblacks as
will permit vice-hatingwlutesto live in their
neighborhood ; yet, on the cross examina-
tion, these witnesses also very generally, as
well as very reluctantly, confess that the
inHmitialionofRepublican raters is a prom-! incut and not to be regretted result.8.1 That to secure this purpose, the put-
ting downof the Republican and putting
up of the Democraticparty, iiitiiuidaioais
the g.-and measure?the oil (nidation of
lb-publican voters, black and white, but
especially the humble and defenceless, by j
midnight raids; by burping bouses and
stores, and the destruction of crops; by
whippings of such extremecruelty as often
to end in death; by most indecent- and
painful maiming; by assassination andmurder in such cowardly manner and with
such hellish deviceas may strike teiror into| whole counties, and bringdown theRepub- Ilican vote from two or three thousand to!
less than a single dozen.

!'. That "school-teachers,"and "preach-
ers of the Methodist Church North," seemto be the especial abhorence of these
Democratic assassins; and hundreds of
school-houses and Methodist churches have
lieen given to the flames ; and Christendom
will stand agliast when it is made knownthe scores of school-teachersand Methodist
preachers, who,by this Democratic agency,
within these three years, have been whip-! i»ed, shot, hung, and, in some instances, it| is lielieved,burned at the stake!

HI. That in nearly one-half the States of
tfws Union this workof hell is now goingon, night by night?every month extending

| the range of its bloody operations, andjfearfully multiplyingthe number of its vic-
-11. That it is solely and immediatelyin: the service of the Democratic party?a

! large portion of the party South heartily
apptoving?large numbers of the party

tier excused?and the Democratic party
throughout the landrejoicing in its promisi
of help. So, eitherbyopen and aeknowl-
i 'itroil action,or by theno less criminal am

I the morecowardly participation of extenu-
ating and shielding the crime, the party
South and North, become belbre the piupli
and before God equal sharers in the respon-
sibility.

Out of the mouths of more than two
hundred witnesses is every syllable of this
established; and more than ten thousand
of the shroudless dead, from hidden places
by wayside, iv swamp and mountain, and
from the sleepless ashes of fired homes,
shout their ghastly Amen!

A single instance of these thousand out-
rages perpetrated upon an American citizen
on foreignsoil,wouldbethoughtample cause
for war ; and our entire navy wouldhasten
to enforce the nation's indignation. And
such abuse as is daily metedout to these
humble Methodistpreachers.ifofferedone of
our missionarieson heathen ground, would
arouse the whole American church mitil
every mind was laden with demands for
"protection."

Tho thanks of all citizenswho love right
and haterapine are due the faithful men of
this committee, who, forgetting their own
ease, have so industriously derated these
hot months to the uneai drug of tips giant

Christian men of ourcountiy ! Humanejmon ! All decentmen, we appeal to you!iIs aparty worthyof life in tlos land which! seeks supremacy through such hell-Uu n

[ The first grand fancy ball of the season
Lynchburg and Amherst will soon beunitedby the completion of the lol'-bridge. j
General Peter ft. Johnston, a brother ol jGeneral JosephK. Johnston, ;s iv Lynch- i
The Lynchburg Republican (el's all itknows about gardening. Afore too, we ex-'The sumac tr-ade is the principal businesscarried on tit Prospect Depot, Southside
Sale-day night the telegraphwires in the

vicinits of Fredeiicksbuig Dad a melt ml- ;
time?the lighting had a hand in it.

The stockholders of the toll-biidge at.
Lj .lchburg; have elected a toll-gatherer, jGuess the bildge is nearly completed.

Thousands of cords of tan-bark are
gathered and stacked along the J;ne of theSouthsiderailroad, awaiting transportation
to Northern cities.

Lynchburg is flooded with countenei I
"dog tags." )f people would counterle'them, what wouldn't they counterfeit?!Wooden nutmegs ain't a "patchin'."?The vestiy of St. Georgechurch iv Fred-

cksbui-g have un»"imously called theHey. Mr. Murdagh, of Maryland, to the j
pastorship of their church. He will ac-
cept.

Col. 0. R. Fuusten, of Clarke, for eight
years a Senator from Irs dstrict, anil acolonel in the Confederate army, died athis residence on the Hith ulto., iv the 53dyear of h:B s^e.

The Lynchburg Rpublican, says the In-dianscan divide tuemselves into more par-ties than any other race of people on theglobe. Did it th'nk of its ow.i race andpeople here in V'rg'iia V
When we iivst read the notice that theRev. Alexander McCorkle, of Alabama,

had been preaching in Lynchburg, we won-
dered if it could be possible our old friend
"Alick" had gone to preaching.

"Timlicr Ridge Church," in Rockbi'Jike, Iwas built in 17SC. The sand used in Its jconstruction was carried by women onpack mules, s'x nvles distant, wlrle themen werewatching the Indians.
Mrs. Dover, wife of Jefferson Dover, liv-ing near Chapman's steam saw mill, Clarke

county, was found dead hangjv; to a rafterin the garret ofher husband'sresidence, onlast Sunday mom;nga week a-o.
Botetourt county is said to lie entitled toi only three delegates to the Democratic Con-vention, while Roanoke is allowed four.? |

We don't understandit, if true, as the lal- Iter is double as large as the former.
James M. Daughei?y, who shot and st-1

i iously wounded a colored man in Lyiu-h- j
burg several days ago, had a hearing andasked for lurl, which was refused, owing to
the condition of the wounded man.

A 'grand d;nner was given by the citizen
of I'amplins,on the 25th ulto., for the bei
elit of the Methodist church. Mm*-, bseveral hundred, attended a irmis that da
than did the dinner. Go way, church
you've lost your taste when a circus dime
along.

The Atlantic hotel propeuy, of Norfolkwas sold at public auction Saturday last ib
the sum of& 17,11)0. It was bought by thebond-holders, who \u25a0Ml soon open it, wehope, for the accommodation of the publitThe "National"sickened us when we werethere.

An old gentlemanrecently tinted l'eters-bmgj and remarked that it did not look likt
it (I'd twelve or fifteen years ago. Tin
I'roi/rcM, in answer to this, says that thei
it was governed by the property holders
and that those who then taxed the peoplepaid part of the taxes themselves. This i.
intended as a fling at its present municipaofficers. Does the /Voi//<i>w forget that /".
party manured the city for some time pre
vious to last month ? If it does, the peo-ple will not soon forget the party of pro
gross.

The Lynchburg Republican is "not sur-
prised that so prominent and intelligent a
gentleman as Colonel Hughes should be
ashamed to affiliatewith such characters as
now control the Republicanparty, and only
wonder that he can consent to be con-sidered a sympathizerwith them under anycircumstances." The Colonel iti gentle-man of intelligence, and associated withIleinocracy as long as he could do socon-sistent with his ideasof proper association.His intelligenceforbade him from sympa-thizing with the rascally concern of Con-servatism, and it may be,choosing the leastof two evils, he consented to affiliatewith
"such characters " knowing they werehonest, than with the demagogues and

LOCAL MATTERS.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
I In- ".Unci icon Rolled \ut and Tube i ,?,,

y' 1.1>. vie, ol'Rirhinoiiil at the Head.
Yestenlny, Judge Welford granted acharter of incorporationto William E. Tan-ner, William 11. Allderdice, John E. Bos-sieux, John C. Davis, J. 11. Montague,William W. Oram, and W. L Cowardin,who propose estaolishing works for tlie

manulttcturc and sale oftubular pipes nuts,burs and nuts made from iron, steel, cop-
per or any other metal,and fur therollingand manufacture of iron and other metalsin any form.

The terms of the charier are, that the
name and style of the mm is to be "The
American Rolled Nut andTube Company."The capital stock to be $35,000, to be in-creased as Required to the maximum allow-ed by law, divided into three hundred and J
lifty shares of $100 each. The company'
propose to hold not more than five acres of
land in the county of Chesterfieldor town
of Manchester, andnotmore than liveacres
of land in the city of Richmond or countyofHenrico.

The principal office to be Lent in the cityof Richmond, where the chiel business of
the company is to be transacted.

The names of the officers are as follows:W. L. Covvardin. President; William 11.llaxall, William K. Tanner, Philip J.Wright, Ceorge W. Allen, and John E.ISossicux,Directors?all of whom reside in
the city of Richmond.

It will be seen that this company is com-posed of many of our wealthiest and mostenergetic citizens, a fact which guaranteesthe success of the enteiprise.
We welcome with plcast-re this evidenceof the growingprospeLlyofRichmond, andKmore in it to aflect her f.iturc than inbt';lding of tine houses for commercial

jpuiposes. This branch is fully supplied at
present fir all demandsofcommerce, wl ,:le
the true secret of success dependsupon Use
wisdom of establ'shnig nianufactin tig en-

| We wish the gentlemen composing thecompany such success as w'l -udtice the
ii'ed men of Richmond to invest their! surplus capital in objects more paying andI more in the interests of the community

than hoard'ng it, or invest"ng it ; n paper.

Our Police Court? Its Justice? The I
Rotmi and is Visitis. ?For the fiest time,
the writer th:s morning paid a visit tn tlie
Pohce Court, presided over by Police Jus-tice White, a position created for the reli.ef I
of the Mayor. All cases of a criminalniidciv'l character are adjudicated by him?
Irs jurisdiction extending to one hundred

The room occupied by fhe Justice is thehall over the Old Market?a room with a
l-:gh pitch, about a hundred and twentyfeet in length, and about fitly ; n breadth.
Save the I'tmted space occuoied by theJustice and h :s officers, and toe small en-
closure in front of it, there ;sno carpeting or
other covering to deadenthe sound madeby
the various spectatorswho are constantly
passing in and out. Resides this noise, the
constant rattle of wagons necessarily gath-
ered around the market, create a confusion
worse confounded. So noisy is the place,
that vt itnesscs and others who are com-
pelled to talk, have to elevate their vorces
to an unusual pitch, or the Justice is
obliged to appear undignified by leaning
over the table to catch the correct meaning
ofthe:r words. The whole establishment,
arranged as it is, is a d'sgrace lo the city,
and entirely unfit and unworthy the occu-
pancy of the officers of the court.

Our worthy Justice is a man of medium
size, with a lace, indicating justiceaid de-
tei initiation, which forbids the approach of
any influence of an improper character.
His nose is s'-'ghtly inclined to be Roman,
wr-'teh's beard, black as the raven's wing,
is cut "English-' style. He wears a heavy,
black moustach, covering a mouth, the lips
of whichare soclosely pressed, as to almost
amount to an appearance of affectation.
His hair is very black, but lacks profuse-
ncss to such an extent as to approx:mate

The seat on the left of the Justice is oc-
cupied liy the clerk, Mr. I). C. Richfrdson, jwlcle on theright, we iiud the robust, ge-I:tial, yet positive and iirm, sergeant of the
court, E. H. Chalkley. Captain Chalkley j
possesses an amountof politeness, particu-larly when gathering lines from those who j
pay tbeni, wh'ch makes it really a pleasure
do sotnetlvng, get the Justice, in Ics usual j
good hrmor, to tine us, and then get the

The crowd iv attendance this morning
was, ti .'ly, a motley crew, made up of theIhalt, lame, b''iid, old and young, black and
while, the former considerablyprepondera-
ting, laz;| y lot'ugltig on the rail-tigs, chew-
ing and squiil'iig tobacco jir'ce in huge

It is deplorable to see so many ablc-
liodicd and healthy-look >ug people of both
sexes with nothing to do, and whose ap-
peal anee indicatesa want of disposition to
help themselves. Any soit of labor is
more honorable and profitable than the
habit of loaling aroundthe court-room. It
is true many ofthem areinterested in cases

\u25a0vivolv'ug the rights of their friends, but we I
are satislied a large majority of them are
notlrug more or less thanidlers and loafers.
We noticed several of them asleep, their
heads bow ing and jerking as if they would
cast loose fro v the ?\u25a0 moorings.

Soiled ca'ico, ilii,,y, llabby bonnets, with
an occasional wh:te apron, compose the
dressof the female loungers.

Men are to be seen with bunged eyes,bloody slcks, sleeves rolled up, la'ting;
witnesses are there ready to swear to any- Itl i ig. "De Lord bless my soul, Justice,dat man who say dat don't like me, 'eausi
me and linn hail a fallin' out." Amid al
tics Mr. Wh'te patiently, calmlyand kind';
investigates such eases as are brought be-
fore him. If he hasn't a tryingposit'on
Uncle Jobneverd:d.Not alone is it due to the comfoi i am
convenience of those who are compelled t
attend this court, but onaccount oi the utter uiisuitableness of theroom, should an
otherplace beselected. The cityshould ni
longer be disgraced by tins dirty, uncomforlableand noisy place for one of its seal-,

old "uncle" aud "aent"of childhood, tobe found in nearly every home wherenmn-

obedienee to a warrant obtained"by tlie lat-ter. We let "Uncle Tom" tell his ownstory: "I took Patsy for a wile, and she jare agood wife, too, 'cause she can't talk.

wouldn't git up and pit her a match. She
got drunk last night and hub me arrested.Mass Justin, T want you to skeer de old
woman?just skeer her, sar, ami she hound
to git right." The Justine here infornwUncle Tom thai as bis wilecould not hei
he did notknowhow to scare her. To th
"Uncle Tom" said: "Jos let me hah he
and I will skeer her, sar." The Justiidecided "Uncle Tom" was right, and toll
him to take her home ami "skeer" her.?jUnc'c Tom retired, feeling the importantol' the responsibility he hail assumed.

Th Old Clothe* Trade.?A number <| colored persons, both male and Cetnaliwere before Justice White this morningcharged with obstructing the sidewalk
on Sixth street, between Hroad and Marshal, by selling second-hand clothing uuotlierthings. Among the number, was aold coloredwoman witha tongueaslong aI a rake handle, anil as loose jointed as atosnake, who annoyed the court and those
who heard her, by a liisloryof her life fo
thirty years.

From her, we learned of a new btisiheswhich is carried on quite extensively >tRichmond.
Aunt Maryseems to be thegeneral agenfor the young ladiesand'";entlenienofRichmond who have moreold clothes than theyhave use for, ami who are willingto disposeofthem for small sums totheir less itidependent neighbors. Aunt Mary says slie is Idoing an accommodating business to bothladies and gentlemen, and don't think they\have a rigiit to complain of her. The Jus-tice, very properly, after hearingall shehad to say, then warned aunt Ma-ry and her associates not to obstruct thesidewalks, but inasmuch us they were"en- Ideavoringlo make an honestliving.howould

remit the penalty., I?,1 ?, ,
J'he Grange Cantrails.? The fact thatthe contractfor the superstructure of the

new State Department building at 'Wash-
ington had been awarded to Colonel AlbertOrdway, of this city, has heretofore lieen
announced in the Journal. In additionI to this, howevei,another contract for theexterior walls and steps of the cellar andbasement stories and Walls of the court-yard, lacing and coping of the areawalls ofthe same building, was at the same timeawarded to,the ISodwellGranite company,of Fox Island, Maine. The granite is tobe cut at the quarries and delivered in
Washington ready fori se. Thecontractorsare also required to agree to furnish thegranite which may be required for the en-tirebuilding for the use ol the State, War,and Navy Departments, when the construc-tion of tne otuer portions of the buildingsshall be authored, at the samerates andupon the same terms as the present con-tract. The price of the Fox Island com-pany is 63 cents per cubic foot for all stone

which do not exceed40 cubic feet, and anadditionof one cent per cubic foot for eachadditional cubic foot in stones the dimen-
sions of which exceed 40 cubic feet. Theprice to the Richmond company is 59 cents
per cubic foot for all stones the dimensionsof which do notexceed 20 cubic feet, andan increase in price of 11-10 of one cent percubic foot on each additional, cubic foot in
stone the dimensions of which exceed 20cubic feet.

The New X.tgar Refinery.?We are glad
to hear that active prepai tions are
made to put iv operation the new sugar re-
linery in Myers' buildings, on Seventeenthand Dock sliejls. On inquiiy we find Ihr.t Ithe machinery is now bei: g manufactured, IchieHy in this city, and that it will ere longbe put up and set to work. The supply of
water secured for this establishment is '?!-exhaustible,andis ofa kind most adm'i-ablyatlailted for the purpose, and the manage-ment of the concern is in the hands of
gentlemen of greatbusiness experience,and
in every other respectmostadic'rably littedto make the enterprisea success. Thus are

iwe surely and steaiHy gbmg ahea 1. We
would like to know what hasbeeonieof the IPaper Mil enterprise, of which we heard

A New Insurance Enteiftrite.?Mr. E.Oerot has rented the upper portion of hishandsomebu'lding, situated one door abovei our office, to 0. A. Lowber, Sat)., to be
used as an insurance office.

Mr. Ijovvber is the agent for Virginia of
the Empire Mutual Insurance Company of
New York,and proposes to furnish and fit
up handsomely the elegant rooms he hasrented suitably to carry on the business he

A New Ciiueiitwith uu Establii/ttttlLp-
uto ion.?X. 11. Smith, Jr. & Bro., have
recently associated themselves together for
Ihe pinpose of manufacturing tobacco forchewing. We have been shown several of
their brands, among them the "Uolden
Ma net," whichspeaks for itself. We are
a Judge, and can speakby the cord in rela-
tkm ti> this particular brand. Among nu-
merous other brands they are putting up
tabacctts known as the "PrideoftheSouth,''
"U. Harvey," "Maurice Ambler" and
"Hancock's Navy," a" of whichare staple

thtlr many competitors, and we earnestly

The tieay-EfpsAffray?Further Exanti-\
contoiued case of John Seay, charged with

nesses wereexamined,however, and, after

son, counsel for Seay, and the Justice, a
further examination was waned at the re-

lirst Monday in September, to answer an
indictment. Seay was admitted to bail iv
the sum of $2,000 for his appearance, withW. P. Seay and WalterP. (initio as sun-

Live aWatia' Ww following table,fur
nished us by Mr. L. (iinimi, weighmaster,
shows the number, weightaud price of theliveslock sold in the city during the month

4@sJc. Hogs, 24head ; weight,4,l!i"i lbs.'

Joiticc White this morning most right- ieously ordereda dog to be killed which had j 1

Edmonin Mason, colored, charged with
assaulting and striking W, A. Matthews,
wasarraigned and pleadednot guilty,whir.-
upon such testimony as could be gatheredwasheard, when Miss Edmonia was required
in pay a line of $.'l. For want of the ne-
cessary amount, she was asked to take a?eat in Ihe enclosure of honor.At the close of this case two witnesses,ivlio were very determinedthat Miss Masonlad committed no assault upon Mr. Mat-hews, being dissatisfied with the decision,flirted out toe court-room, and upon reacti-
ng the street, attempted to ki'-k up a rowwith a witness with whom they could milagree. They were promptly arrested bylesective Jack Wren, and inarched inbi the?nclosure of honor-, where they sat poutingand fretting over the uncertaintiesof hu-
man law and wisdom.

John Hope, a boy about twelve reamId, charged with trespassing on the pre-
of watermelons andpeaches, was remain InIto the county of Henrico for trial, the theftIhavingbeen committed in the county, overwhich the Justice has no jurisdiction.

John Perry, charged with assaulting and
striking Kate Meade, hail his case investi-gated. A conflict of testimony betweeujMiss Kate and the daughter of Mr. Perryj leaving the question in doubt, as to who! was the stressor, the defendant was dis-

Khza Dipner, accompanied by her hus-band, (both German,) it seems has a badfeeling against policeman Charters, who
some time ago arrested her husband, was
charged with unlawfully assaulting polkx-man Henry Charters. About a dozen wit-nesses appeared for the defence, who testi-fied, all agreeing that Mrs. Dipner was
greatly attached to her dog, and feared thatCharters Was going tokill him?she protest-ed in such amanner as to Induce tho police-
man to bring the question before Justice
\Vr hite, who warned the parties that if heheard any more of their difficulties, lipwould fine the wholeof them.Israel Meriwether,a coloredman, cliarg-
eil with careless driving in the streets, tothe damage of somebody's vehicle, Wl s re-leased at the request of complainant, l:,rael
hat ing agreed to pay all costs and charges.Producing the stamps, wlrch immediatelypassed into the possession of the damaged,
being merrier than yesterday.Daniel Ixiwis, a youthful serenade!- ofCanal Hank, whovisitedManchester for the
Of that city, was up, charged with assault-ing J. li. Spruell, while in discharge ef bis
duty as toll-gatherer of Kayo's bridge.?Mr. Lewis was lined $'J, aud informed that
if he would go serenading aud dancing, lie
must pay the fiddler?-or the toll-gatherer.
gretting his refusal lo pay one cent toll.Hepry Johnson, colored, rather resi>ecl-able looking man, charged with using pro-
brought up .or trial, heacknowledged theoffence, but pleaded a little too much whis-
key as the cause. He was warned and let

rcntly with 110 one to lake care ofhim, and
charged with sleeping on the sidewalkamlieinga vagrant. After hearing his castthe officer was instructed togive him a repriniand and instruct him as to tlie impropriely of "sleepiu'out a' 1 ights."JamesKidd, a seedy looking inilividuawho presented the appearance of bavin,,
come iv contact with a brick, the impre.ssion of some heavy blow being quite prouintuit between the eyes, charged with trespassing on the premises of 'Jane liogerwas discharged, the complainant failing tput in an appearance.

A. Matthews, charged with assanltinCdinonia Mason, was up By a hearing. Thwas on a cross warrant. The Justice informed Mr. Matthews that as be bad takeithe law in his own hands he should roqeinhim to pay a tine of $2 oil. At this pom
Sergeant Chalkley \s happy disposition waibrought into play, who, with the bl.an.lessmile possible, ''went ibr" and nhtaiuei
til.ecu shillings.

Deaths.?Thiity-oiie personsdied in thiscity, from various causes, during the week
ending Saturday, July 20th. Of thesetherewere 1!) males and 12 liiuales?whitemales, 9; white females, 7. Colored?l(
males and S females. Total as to color, 10whites and lo colored.

According to this rate, the whites aredying about as fast as the colored, therebyexploifug the happy idea ofthe Charlottes-vi'le Chrtmitlc, licit in a few years all the
negroes would be dead. We are disposedIeve that the colored peopleare as ac-

xlating as any race on eaith, but do
jlievethey \\-\l carry il so litr as to
it (o please "while folks."

About a Cow.?William Woody, a
visaged, small specimen of huniani-
m the country, was up for a hearing,been some time ago arrested,d with stealing a cow, tlie propertyof John Bowles. Ipou hearing the testi-mony, the Justice informed Air. Woody

that he had done very wrong, in buy'ng a
cow at a price far below her real value ;
but as he could find no evidence sustaining
tlie charge of theft, he would discharge

Ihut H Want to Vitiatethe RcccnueLaws.
We observefriend(lerot is haying the words
"wholesale liquor dealer" painted iv redletters overhis door. We know a number
of gentlemen who, Irom the quantity they
drink at once, ought, as a matter of p«'e-
servation,induce every bar visited by them
to put up the sign "wholesale, Ale.'"' Mr.
ti. need have no fear of the custom-house,
as they might well be consideredparlicep*
1-riminis if the law be violated.

Taken through Igntirancc.~\\e are re-
questedto state that Mr. Oppenheiser, the
Herman, who took an overdose of lauda-
num, yesterday, did not do so for the par-pose of destroying his life, but to relieve a
violent pain from which he was suffering;
and through ignoranceof the dose took toomuch. This statement is due to Mr. 0. and
his friends, who are said to be numerous.
We are glad it is so, and make the eorrec-

A Great Curit.sity? He Eats a Lhig.?Mr. William Ettker, a lew doorsaliove us,
hits' a live crockodile, about two feet in
Itsgth. He a'so '"id a favorite terrier dog,
to which he was much attached. The dog
venturing toonearthe crockodileyesterday,nas seized by it and swallowedbefore Mr.
Kukcr could secure him. He now lies al-nost in a dormant slate from the ellects of
111 over-doseof dog. We would thtuik Mr.linker to turn him loose on Sunday, so as
;o rid ourcommunity ofa number ofthese
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AN EDITOR MISSING!
Diswcry of tafliarv Plot in France!
ELECTIONS IN MEXICO!
THE Ufa I'i.UKt.ilOtT iMotsri.it!

More Deaths Reported!

K'EST NEWS FROM EUfIOPE!
lanoial & Commercial!

Another Slreei.t nr Murder iv iVew Vsrk?tfjEditor Missing.
New York, August 2.?Two men werethrown from the Second Avenue cars onSunday by roughs. One of them is deadand the other »ill die. The murderers areat large.
David W. Keelecher, associateeditor oftheIrish World, hasbeen missingsince Sun-day. It is feared he was lost in the West-field disaster.

The Wcstlleld Di.? l. r More Deaths. "
New York, August 2.?The numberofdeaths from the "VVestlield" disasterhasso far, increased to HI.

The Elections in Mexico,kc, lie.Ci'y of Mexuo, July 2fi, via Rrashi rCi'y, Texas, August I.?There are slillsome doubtsabout theelections. The per-manent deputationof Congresswants anewelection in so ne places where therewere in-formalities.Local, or rather personalrumors are cur-rent that (Jovemor Die/, refuses to give upto the Federal government, the guns ollaxaea, captured in 1802. It is probablethat GeneralsKochaand A. Latorre will gowith troops to enforce the delivery.
From California.

San Francisco, August2.- TheAmericahas sailed with General Oapron and partythreehundred Chinese and forty-seven Das-sengers. r
I'he British shin Napier has been totallywreckedon Bake,'.; Island.

Frulll France.
I'll X ASSEMBLY? THECOURTS-MARTIALAGAIN POSTPONED?THE ELECTIONSDEFEATED IN ALSACE AND Loli-HAINE.

Rar#>, August 2.- 'IHe Sci:-lc announcesImembers of the Kepublican leftled a propositionfor a fusion with
semblage of the courts-martialpostponed until the Sth instant,
avre bus resumed the practice of
i.sention from voting has defeated
ins generally in Alsace and Lor-
V ol' an Incendiary Plot iv France., Aug. 2.?Papers have beenilarseillesrelating to the purpose
I'lnationals tolire the docks, burnng, and take the city. During theNancy and Hourges were io lieand taken ou the same plan.

!*ew York Murkcui.
1, Aug. -.'?Flour unchanged Wheatsteady. Pork steady at tl3 75 andlinn. Collon (ir-

irpentine'dull and heavy, SBH, lio'-iu
Financial,

ts steady and dull stale bonds dullat'a percent, (iold steady at 11"long,1(1; short, li|i<.

ITIIFKN VSSIMIATIO.V-KAI-i-the licuclil of Ihe Widows :iuil (Sr.
c Southern States.

-'* cv.i 4ta. Evk.vim,, A in. 1.

»No-W Muasisn, Abu, j

i J£7l_as v va is m 3u 4;i lo
iv Baud, at Richmond^"VaTThis --d
S & CO., O. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.
CATES OF RAFFLE can be ~nri-i Captain W. 1. HARNEY, at thela, No. .1 Twelfth street, three disus

HOTELS.

IAIN AND TWELTII STREETS.
RICHMOND, VA

PER DAY $2 50
nd attractive HuTEL is nowopeuinundation of the traveling public
i gives it peculiaradvantages Situistreet, nearthe Post office.Custom-the Hanks, Telegraph Oftiees, andwholesale and retail houses ot the
is new ami newlyfurnished, and lvproprietor promises thai it shall beall of its arrangements
.E shall havefull advantageol thisand other markets, th.i BAR supplied withCHOICE LIO.UORS, and Ihe wine car withIi brands.UY attached will siniplv the Baast
lines.

NOKYELL COIIIJ,
Proprietor.

FOR SALE.Eli. l llKtl', IF CALLED FOXi-ly, isonie NEW AND SECONDIS, ONE FUtST CLASS A AimYE NEW TWO HORSE FARMWO LIMBER WAGONS ONEuT,.<:.,lc.
{ the highest cash price for Rags,sumac, iic.

JOHNKELLY,Il street, between Main and Cary.

GROCERIES, &c.
ME NEWS !
L VISH HAS SWALLOWED

A WHALE!
«OA*AL! REMOVAL!!
HNIA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
Ie store formerly occupied by li, i.cornerEiglilhand Main streets

IE AN IMMENSE STOCK I
ICERIES ! FAIR DEALINU ?
E! COME!! COME!!!

1 IREMEMUER! REMEMUER'
VIA TEA AND COFFEE CO ,
r Eighth and Mais itnets.
OF ROOM FOX THE USUAL

CROWD!
DS DELIVFIKED FREE'

je 11- cllll

M HAFEH may be had at ihi.m
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